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SATURDAY MAY 7 1904

EMPLOY WU STEAMERS

The discussion st the mooting of

the jMerobedU Assooiation yester

dayafternoon was very good In ita

but it aeoms to ua that the key

nolo of a ssheme to promote tourist
travel was not struck When the
merchants of Honolulu throw up

their hands doubt that they an

rernVdyHhe praantevil hey ahow a

weak heart that oannot be generally

endorsed It
that the merchants
tag alono cannot

and Vab

way

end

must be admitted
themselves act
do the whole

thing They must have the oo-op- -

is
erationfof the Planters Assooiation

but it is not to be believed that this
would bu hard to securo inasmuch
as the stockholders of sugar planta-

tions

¬

are as largely Interested in the
promotion of tourist travel as any ¬

body else There should be joint
aotion between the plantois and
merchants and it is folly to suppote
failure by suoh a combination

There - ia no legal obstruction to

the Hill line of steamers calling last

at San Frauoisoo on tho way down
arid first them on the way baok

Thay aW American boats They are

out for the money in the business
If the sugar planters will contract
with them for outward cargoea and

the merchants will do the same for
inward ahipments tho arrangement
can be easily effeoted One condi-

tion

¬

f the deal however should be
that passenger traffio bo reduced to
n minimum and the temptation of

eight guarantees would easily

k MUMW

bring that about But if for any

unforeseen reason this plan should
fail there Is always the one of chart-

ering

¬

a couple of steamers With

the freight both ways absolutely in

the hands of Iilands people thoy
would have an abaoluto assurance

that the venture would pay and

there ia no company and no one on

oarlh to prevont it Eithor one of the
schema would cause the present
companios operatit g here which
have held a monopoly for so longto
sue for pisce and it would only bs
a question of months when the first
class passenger rate one way would
be about 25 whioh is qullo
enough for a voyage of six days and
less The remedy Is iu our own

hands Will it be employed T

Let 1iie Marioes Piay

We fail to see what harm it would
make if the Marines played bnsebnll

in thoir own uniforms although eu

tered under the name o the Mailed

It was a well kuown fast that the
Marines would play as the Mailes

under a certain arrangamoot be

tween the two and it was done out
in the open and not behind cloned

doors and in the dark Whats in a
uniform or a name anyway T Ao

long as the people those who pay
for the privilege Bee good ball put
in as the Marines asourely did last
Saturday giving the Funahous a

good drubbing in winning the game
they are woll satisfied and content
unmindful of the uniforms and
name thoy played under But the
Lesgue has deoided by resolution
that if the Marines wish to play
ball as the Mailes thoy must have
the litters uniforms We dare say

that they oould do that just as well

Having been onoe refused entry into
the League it is now up to them to
comply should they wish to remain
as a member thereof not under their
true name but undor an assumed
one whioh gives thorn the privilege
of enjoying League membership
We hope they will stay in and help
to give lovers of tho sport good
games Flay ball boys I

The Bands Gypsy Trip

For the first time in history the
renowned Hawaiian band is going
begging on tha mainland or train
passage and engagements in aide

shows From an institution that
has charmed thousands it has de ¬

scended to the level of a cheap
gypsy outfit seeking to amuse the
small boys and stray dogs ip the
slums of American cities Who is

to blame for it 1 Berger in the first
place in not keeping up the person-

nel

¬

of the band Garter in the sec ¬

ond but most important plaoe in

allowing the band to bo used for
any suoh ends thus disregarding
the wishes of tha public and violat-

ing

¬

what are practically tho instruc-

tions

¬

of the Legislature Wa bo

lieve that a straight native Hawaii-

an

¬

band would be of value as an ad-

vertising
¬

feature aud could keop its
head above the swim of respecta-

bility

¬

but nothing of the sort can

ba expeotcd of a motley organiza-

tion

¬

sent East as a side show para
lyzer

Now that Cirouit Judge Eopoikai
has duly qualified hia oath of office

being hold to be in due lotm and
order it is hoped that Maui will re

ceivo even banded justioe at he
bauds So mote it bo

Wininirniiirii mwwni urtiiffsissf ihiswm wmuaummnmm -

TOPICS OF THE DAY

We dont know what brand Cap-

tain

¬

Simorton usos but it must be

pretty etrorg stuff if it Induced n

whale to oomo up and soratoh its
back on the keol of the Mauna Loa

la view of the splendid work of

Qeorge B McGlellao in having the
new army post due to be occupied
about the year 1916 looated at K

hauiUli wn more that he forthwith
have a medal Some of this fine

new leather to be prepared by the
Metropolitan Meat Company might
be appropriately used for the pur-

pose

¬

Judge Kepoikais confirmation
occurred on April 12th last three
days after his nomination by Gov-

ernor

¬

Garter and his appointment
by President Roosevelt That mat ¬

ter was disposed of in quick order
but it was not publicly known hero

until Tub IndbdeKdext made it no

something underhanded must hnvi
been done to suppress thu informa
tion from the public for bo long a

time from April 12ih last to May

uth the date when first made public
here just locking seven days to
make the eamea full month

Discrimination against Honolulu
ia again being shown by the tuna
port Sherman A littlo money waB

allowed the men before leaving Ma-

nila

¬

whioh most of them spent at
Nagasaki and they will not be al

lowed any more until thoy arrive at
San Francisco It is hardly to be

regarded as an accident that the
transports either come in late Sat-

urday

¬

and leave early Monday morn-

ing

¬

or that thef men permitted to
stop here a few daysaredead broke
This is a subject for searching in-

quiry

¬

by the Merchants Associa-

tion

¬

Labor unions are good things
when in the hands of sensible men

But when it comes to organizations
of Japanese coolies on plantations
there is immediately a great danger
Asiatics are notoriously unreliable
and when their tword ia taken in

oourt as equal to bat of a wan who

knpwsthe neaping nfanoatb the
danger ii aosontusted and be ¬

comes readily apparent On a plan-

tation

¬

the most thorough most con ¬

scientious asd sBost considerate
of lunaa nay ba turned
down by a gang of unfriendly
laborers or may be kept in oonstaqt
Jjot water by them The Japanese
and the plantation libor unions ore

something howover for which we

have to thank Thurston and hia

crowd who persist in bringing them
here

Bunlnfsn of tbo Maui Circuit
Court is piling up while Judge KS

poikal is awaiting the arrival of Ills

oommiision Ono very important
business now hanging fire is the
making out of the jury list for the
H6xt term of tho Court and now

that his confirmation is assured it
boing done on April 12 h last all

that is now wanted is tho receipt of
hia commission and the taking of
his oath of office Being now at
homo Maui in fortunate in having
nnothor of its eons to dispense jus-

tice with even handed fairnoss to all

concerned His past record stands
forth boldly as a pattern for his
future conduct of the same office

formoily held by him before being
thrown down by W O Smith Attor ¬

ney Genoral at jibe time U89J and

The Secret
of Health

The health of the whole body depends upon tho
blood and nerves Therefore the medicine that
expel impurities from the blood and supplies
the necessary materials Tor rapidly rebuilding
Wasted nerve tissues reaches the root of many
serious diseases It is these virtues that have
given

Dr Williams
Pink Pills

for Pale People
their wonderful power to conquer disease
and caused the miraculous cures that have
startled the scientific world Thousands of
cases have demonstrated that this remedy is an
unfnllinc specific for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica
neuralrla rheumatism nervous headache the after
effects of the grip palpitation of the heart pate and sallow complexions
all forma of weakness either in male or female

Frank Tucker Is n prominent farmer of Vcriatlles Indiana His
diumhtcriLucy la now fifteen years old throe years ago sbo began allinf
Tho rosy color In her cheeks gave trny to n pMeneu nod ebe bocame rap¬

idly thin As bo screw weaker aho becsmo ilia victim of nervous
Moitorttio time aba vim confined to the bod undwos almost oaths

vercoorcolnKlntoSt Vltua1 danco
finally ths doctor told us to give her Dr WJlllitms Pink Pills for

Polo People Bald ho was treating a similar case w ID them and they were
curing the patient We began giving tho pills at once and tho next day
wo could see a change for the better In her Tho doctor told tta to keep
giving her tho medicine Wo gave her ono pill after each meal uutll sho
was woll We began giving her the medicine lntt August and she took
the lastdoie In October havlngused eight boxes She u now entirely well
and has not been sick Bdayslnoo We think the cure almost miraculous

FnANic TucKBit Mrs Kjiank Tucker
Bubscrlbed and sworn to before mo thUSSth day of April 1897

Huou Johnson Juitice of the Pence
VersalllesIndlana April fflth lbOT From thtRepublican VtnaiUet Ind

Dr Williams Pink Pitta for Pale People are sold by all drugglata or sentpoitpald
by the Dr Wltliama Medicine Co Schenectady H Y on receipt of price 59 ccnta
per box fi boxes 150

others because of the stand taken
by him then with regard to the orer
throwbe boing a strong and staunoh
royalist But since then be ohose
and baa always been a Republican
and a trusted leader of the party on
that island

NICHOLS TRAINING SCHOOL

Frank Nichols has removed his
Athletic School to the hall over the
Palace ailoon at Palsoe square

2801 ltu

DEM03RTIC RJttLY i

A rally of the Democratic votius
of the Fifth Preninct Fourth Die
triot is called for 730 oolock Mon ¬

day evening May 9ib iu Waver
ley Ball Hotel aud Bethel atreotsfor
purpose of formitlg a permanent
organization nod for the transaction
of other important business

By order of oorumittup
F TUKRELL

Temporary Chairman
i2807 8i

THOS JLiNDBAY

ItafactariDg kmbi

Call and inspeot tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for prei
nts or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
1 f Riilllln nan Vnrt SrvAar

FOR RENT

Oottages

Ebosns

On the promiaon of tho Sanitav
Steam Laundry Oo Ltd fiotwopn
South and Queen streets

Vko building aro auppliod with
hot and cold water and electric
light- - Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J yHTFrjOT
On tho promises or at tho office o
J A Uasoon 88 tf

-

Igen I

till

prostration

Sanitary Steam Laondry

Co Ltd

SRNDiREDOClQH IBS8

Having made large additions to
our mnohicory we ore now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per doien
bash

Satisfactory wok and prompt de-
livery

¬

guarantood
No fear of olothing being lost

from strikes
We invito inspection of our laun

dry and methods at any timo daring
bnsinesi hours

Riig Up Iain 73

out wagons will o or your
and 14 wo f

A H0IEC0MPMYU
Oflkpitai boooooo

Organized tinder thoLaws
of the Territory of
Hwail

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Ua
Loans Mortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on tfie
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
- ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity do Iitd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

Honolulu Soap House
1016 Smith St ono door from King

On OK PER CASE of 42 48 and
ijltJUJ 3 bara each of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each case
delivered to any part of this ollv
Also 17 bars of Soao for 100
Soft Soap aspeolaltv Island orders
FOB wharf at HonofulU Iu or ¬

dering be oarofui to state number
of bare li7G2tf


